
CITY COUNCILS. Chairman, Robert M. ,Vvena; Messrs. Der-
toyakdre, Stanton, Brodslejr and. WOlbert.

Select Council met the Ch.amber in Joint
Convention, and elected the following:

Port. Wardens: Richard W.ildep. Geoige
W. Hacker, Samuel V. Merrick'. George T.
Parry, Samuel~T..41,. Christian, --Thomas B.Beck, Oscar Thompson,Capt.E. A,.Landell.

For Trustees Northern Libertie. Gas
Works: Townsend Yearsley, Edwit: H.Fitler.

The regular meeting was held ,yeeterduir
afternooii.

SELECT ,BRANDS.
A communication wasreceived from Chief

lEngineer Birkinbine, In response to official
'inquiry as to the amount of •work done in
the Water Department, under the loan to it
-of $1,000,000. The Chief Engineer says that
`thusfar a thirty-inch mainhas been laid in
poplar street; another thirty-inch maim in
Washington street, the crib work infront
of Fairmount dam has been finished; the
improvement of the Delaware WaterWorks;

forty-eight inch main from Fairmount to
the Corinthian avenue basin; a thirty inch
mainfrom Corinthian avenue to theKen-
sington works; the Roxborough reservoir
.and the engine at Roxborough have been
paid- for out of the money. The work has
mainly been done by contract, and in the
strictest conformity with existing ordinan-oes. The total amount expended since thepassage of the ordinance is $273,238 77. Of'this sum $147,018 55 have been paid for
work done under written contracts. The
balance was for wages and for the purchase
of the necessary real estate.

A resolution was presented by the Com-
:mittee on Water, authorizing the laying of
water pipe on Bringhurst and Twenty-
second streets. Adopted.

An ordinance appropriating $B,OOO tocarry-on the Germantown Water Works, for the
remainder of the year 1866, wasalso passed.

Mr. Burnm offered a resolution instruct-ing the Board of Health to remove a =d-imwit) at Thompson and Norris streets.Adopted.
Mr. Shallcross presented a petition for the

-creation of a new police district, made up
jointly from portions of the Nineteenth andTwenty-fifth Wards. Referred.

Mr. Barlow offered a resolution request-
ing the Mayor to return to the Chamber the
ordinance forming the Seventeenth Police
District. Adopted.

Mr. Hopkins offered a resolution permit-
ting the Germantown Passenger Railroad
to lay track on the Township Line road toOakdale Pturk, a distance of 300 feet.
Adopted.

An ordinance from the Committee on:Schools was now reported. It authorizes
the purchase of lots on the northwest corner
ofDffiwyn and Callowhill, and on Callow-

_ bill, westof Dillwyn, for school purposes.
The Committee on Prisons reported that

it is necessary. to have additional.accommo-
dationsfor prisoners in the county jail, and
that another building with additionol cor-
ridors, is imperative. A lot, Dickerson
street, south of the prison, can be had for
*12,500; one-third cash, the balance on
ground rent. The ordinance accompanying
the report provided for the purchase of the

The Select Council bill to purchase schoollots in the Tenth Ward was called up.Mr. Franciscas moved to recommit to theCommittee on Law. Agreed to.Resolutions were adopted to change theplaces of voting in the Third precinct of theThirteenth Ward; in the Fourth precinct ofthe Fifth Ward. and in the Second precinct
of the Eleveth Ward.

A number of Select Council bills were
concurred in.

The Select Council report of the Commit-tee on Law was: called up. By it it appears
that John McCarthy and William. Elliott,while Trustees of the Gas Works, received
$350 each for auditing thereport.

By the minority report of the same com-mittee it is shown that other trustees havereceived money for services done the Trust.Mr. Benjamin Gerhard, $750; Mr. Wm. L.Hirst, $500; Mr. Gerhard at another time,$500; Mr. Hirst at another time, $500; Mr.Richard Ludlow, $500; Mr. Wm. G. Flana-gan, $625.
The reports came from Select Council witha resolution to discharge the committeefrom any further consideration.Mr. Hetzel moved to .strike out all aftertie word "resolve," and insert "that theCity Solicitor be instructed to proceedagainst Messrs. Elliott and McCarthy to re-cover the $350 held by them properly be-longing to the City Treasury."
Mr. Evans moved a re-amendment to in-clude the names of Mr. Gerhard,Mr. Hirst,Mr.Ludlow and Mr. Flanagan.
The.Chamber voted affirmatively on both

amendments. When, however, the ques-
tion came up on theresolution as amended,it was lost.

The Twelfth Ward school bill was conmined in.
Mr. Ifarcer moved that when the Cham-

ber adjourn on the 12thof July it be to re-
assemble on thesecond Thursday of Septem-
ber. Agreed to.

Mr. Millington offered an ordinance that,as the progress of building improvementrequires Ridge avenue, from Poplar toMontgomery streets, to be under exclusive
municipal jurisdiction, a jury be appointed
to assess the damages the

`

Ridge avenueTurnpike Company will sustain in thetransfer of the street.
Mr. Stanton offered a resolution thatper-

mission be granted Messrs. Fitler andWeaver to place telegraph wire on thepoles
of the local telegraph north of Callowhill orNinth street, with permission to erect such
new poles as may be necessary to enablethe
firm to connect with their factory on Ger-
mantown road; provided, that Messrs. Fit-ler and Weaver will repair the lines before
placingthe extra wire, and will removetheir wire at any time on thirty days' notice
from the Mayor. Agreed to.

Mr. Aliller,Chairman-of the Committee onHighWays, reported thatthe committeehad
considered a resolution to grade Ninth
street, from Montgomery avenue, to Berks
street, and found that, bythe resolution of
Odober 11, 1860, authorizing the paving of
Ninth street from Berks to Oxford street, it
it was provided that the city should not be
charged for any grading to the street.
They also find a contract dated Oct. 15,1860,
authorizing Benj. Duttonto pave this street.
They therefore reported negatively on the
resolution, and introduced a new resolution
toannul this contract; and relet it to acom-petent paver,

The reportwas accepted and the resolu-
tion adapted.

Mr. Billington offered aresolution that the
City Councils, during the vacation, visit the
citiesof Chicago and St. Louis, arid that a
special committee of five from each Cham-
ber be appointed to make the necessary
arrangements, provided that the trip be noexpense to the city. Agreed to.

Mr. Taylor offered a ordinance appropri-
ating $125 to the Department of Markets,Wharves and Landings, to pay for furni-
ture for the new building at Fifth and
Walnut. Passed.

Mr. Bing, Mr. Hodgdon and Mr. Barlow
Tprononnced the terms proposed preposter-
-one. The land was not worth more than a
thousand dollars an acre. The close proxi-
mity ofa prison did not give enhanced
value to a property, and under no circum-
stances whatever was the lot worth any-
thing like the sum asked for it for the pur-
poses of a prison.

Tim subject was then laid over.
The resolutions relatiVe to the death of

=the late Lieut.-Gen. Scott passed by Com-mon Council was concurred- in.
Mr. Freemanoffered an additionalresolu-

tion, requesting the citizens to close their
places of business on the day of the obse-
quies of the deceased, and directing the
Commissioners of City Property to have the
state House bell tolled between thehours of
10 and 12o'clock. Agreed to.

The Committee on Law reported relative
to the resolution of inquiry, whether amem-
ber ofCouncils can act as trustee of the Gas
Works, or bold office under the Gas Trust.
The City Solicitor had beenconsulted on the
subject, and had reported at length. From
the various authorities hearrives at the con-
viction that there is nolegal objection to the
holding of such position by a Councilman,
but a member of Councils cannot be legally'elected trustee of the Gas Works. There is
nothing to prevent a Trustee of the Gas
Works being elected a member of Councils,
and thus serving in both positions.

The same committeereported, covering a
•communication from the CitySolicitor, pro-
nouncing his opinion that the City Commis-
sioners,m awarding a contract for stationery
to the highest instead of the lowest bidder,
are guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and
are liable to prosecution.

An election for Directors of Girard Col-
lege was now entered into. Messrs. Robert
Mi.. Foust, Joseph R. Rhoads and Cyrus and
Horn were the successful candidates.

For Trustees of the City Ice Boat, Messrs.
W. S. Grant and W. J. Taylor were chosen.

Adjourned.

Messrs. Billington, Stanton, Fox, Fran-
ciscus and Nicholswere namedthe commit-
tee on visiting the west. Adjourned.

The Impartial Suffrage League.
BosroN, May 31.—The Impartial Suffrage

League held a meeting in Fanenil Hall, at
noon, to-day, at which Governor Bullockpresided,lllThe meeting, though not large,
was enusiastic.

CO3OdON BRANCH.
A series of resolutions were presented

which declare that,
First—That the same spirit which caused

the rebellion still threatens to postpone,
and it may, unless conquered, prevent a be-nificent and permanent peace.

Second—That the consummation of the
work of National security and safety de-
mands the earnest co-operation of the entire
people.

Third—Returns thanks to Congress for its
courage;.firmness and fidelity in resisting
the adm2ssion,of rebels to"Congress.

Fourth—The true doctrine of reconstruc-
tion is that the defeated rebels have no civil
or political rights which loyal men are
bound to respect, and that all loyal men
without regard torace or color, are entitled
to equal rights as citizens of theGovernment
which derives its justpowers from the con-
sent of the governed.

Mr. Harper offered the following :

Resolved, By the Select and Common
Councils of the city of Philadelphia, That
we have heard with profound sorrow and
regret of the death of Brevet Lieutenant
-General Winfield Scott, the late illustrious
-commander of the army of the United
States. whose name is indissolubly con-
nected with 'the honor and glory of his
-country, and whose fame has proclaimed
him the greatest captainof the age in which
his services were rendered,

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with the relatives and friends of the de-
ceased, as well as with our fellow citizens
generally, in their great lossk that we re-
vere his many virtues, and console our-
selves in the belief that his departed spirit
is enjoying a blissful immortality.

Resolved, That a copy of the above reso-
lutions ba forwarded to thesurviving mem-
bers of the family of the lamented dead,
and that the membersof Councils wear the
iusualbadge ofmourning for thirty days.:

The resolutions were ,adopted unani-
mously, •

Mayor McMichael returned, with his
-veto, the ordinance to tramway Owen, Tay-
lor, Olive, Carlton and Bay streets. The
reason offered was that the streets are un-
dayed. The first paving of a street must be

one by property owners. The bill pro-
vides for the sum being taken from the
Annual appropriation to the Highway De-
partment.

The Chamber sustained the veto.
Mr. Creswell offered a resolution instruct-

ing the Committee of Highways to remove
the' rails laid by the Schuylkill River Pas-
isenger Railroad Company on Twenty-fifth
and other streets without the consent of
Councils.

The resolution led to considerable discus-
sion. It was stated in favor of the resolu-
tion thatthe company was pushing forward
toward the completion of their road with-

-out sanction. It was on the other hand
urged that'thereal mover of the resolution
sisthe Hestonville Railroad Company, who
-desire to monopolize the street, and compel
the Schuylkill River Railroad to buy off
the Hestonville.

The resolution was finally referred to the
-Committee on Law.

Fifth—The restoration of political power
to the authors of therebellion would be an
act of unparalleled political folly..

Sixth—The exercise by Congress of the
power to exclude the Whole people of the
rebel States from representation involves
the power to exclude part and to admitpart.

Seventh—The right of Congress to pre-
scribe the qualifications-of voters for the
election of President, Vice President and
members of Congress, is essential to the
harmonious working of aRepublican sys-
tem, and to the very .existence of oar Re-
publican Government. ;

Eighth—Sectional animosities had their
origin in denying equal, civil and political
rights to all men before the law.

.Ninth—A. call upon Congress to carry out
the principles of the foregoing resolution is
made.

Hon. Mr. McKee, of Kentucky, Colonel
Stokes and ex-Governor Boutwell made
speeches in support of the doctrines of the
resolution, complimenting Congress and se-
verely denouncing President Johnson.
From Richmond Rebel Honors to

Traitors.
RICHMOND, May 31.—The floral decora-

tion of the graves of rebel soldiers buried
at Hollywood Cemetery, for which exten-
sive preparations had been made, took
place to-day. Business was suspended in
the city, and nearly the entire ,white popu-
lation repaired to the Cemetery during the
day to take part in, or witness the proceed-
ings. There was no speaking or funeral
ceremonies. The ocZasion passed of quietly,
and without accident. The weather wasclear and delightful. _

Mr. Griffith presented a petition from the
(\ delegates appointed by a recent convention

..:pf firemen, asking Councils to appropriate
_money for the pay of two additional bell-
ringers,and havethe State House bell rung.

Amotion to table was lostr—yeas 14,nays22.
Mr. Griffith moved to refer to the Cora-

mitte on Trust and Fire. Agreed to.
Mr. Griffith offered a resolution• request-

ing the Mayor to return the ordinance cre-
ating theSeventeenth Policedistrict, in or--der that it be amended. Agreed to;

John-Devereaux-was elected a Trustee of
• the City Ice Boat. _

- •
_On the preceding Thursday the Chamber-adjourned while the 'clerk was calling the

• yeas and nays on the final passage of the re-,-solution of Mr. Evans, appointing a special
'committeeof Common> Council to investi-
gate the affairs of the Gas Trust. The clerk,
-completed the call. The resolution was'agreed to—yeas 36, nays 0.The President named the committee:

CONFIRMATIONS.—The' Senate, in execu-
tive session, has onnfirmed the nomination
of James Wilson, of Indiana, as Minister,Resident at Venezuela; William Faxon, of,
Connecticut,to be Assistant Secretary of,
the Navy, vice G. V. Fox, resigned;and the
latter to be an addition Secretary of the
Navy for six-months,,under the recent 'act
of Congress: The Senate also confirmed
Wm. Prescott Smith, so long and popularly

Bnown'as Master of Transportation of the.
altimore and Ohio Railroad Company, as

Collector of Internal Revenue for the ThirdDistrict .of Mauland;_Edivard Fox to be
Judge of the United States District Courtfor the District of Maine, and Jas. L. Smith,
of lowa, to be agent of the 0. T. 0. T. and
Missouri Agency.

Markets.

,
.
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From Washington.
(Special Despatch to theBulletin.]WASHINGTON, May 31.—.The Mexicanquestion was elaborately discussed againto-day by the Home Committeeon Foreign,Affairs, butno conclusion was reached. •

A new tariff bill is being prepared in the
• Treasury Department which will be trans-mitted to the Ways and Means Committeeon Monday next.

One of the President'sorgans in its issuerather ridicules the new constitutional
amendment.

An army Surgeon, who arrived here to-
day from Texas,'where he has been sta-
tionedfor some time, gives rather gloomy
accounts of affairs in thatState.

Advices received by the Government from
its agents in Germany indicate that ourbonds will be returned in considerablequantities in the next few months, owing to
the unsettled condition of affairs inEurope

Fatal Railroad Accident.
CLEVELAND (Ohio), _May 31.—The train

from Sandusky to-day was stopped on ac-count ofa broken engine, three miles westofhere, and run into by the day express
train fromToledo.

One lady; whose name has not been as-
certained, was killed, and four or five other
persons were seriously and several slightly
injured. Their names will be furnished as
Boon as obtained.

President Newell, of the Toledo road,andSuperintendents Flint and Bucher, are
doing everythingfor therelief of the injured
in their power. There will beno detention
of travel, as the track isundisturbed.
Honors to General Scott at New York—-

.General Suspension ofBusiness.Nxw YOllll, May 31.—The Produce Ex-
change, the Custom House,Stock Exchange
and all ether public business will be sus-pended, tb-morrow, in respect to the me-mory ofLieut.-General Scott.
XXXIXTR CONGIUM—FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON. May26. 1866•

SENATE.—Mr. Ramsey (Minn.), from the
Committee on Naval Affairs, reported a
resolution for the relief of Paul S. Forbes,
contractor, for the building of the iron-cladIdaho. •

Mr. Wilson (Mass.), from the Committee
on the two houses on the subject of thedeath ofLieutenant General Scott, reported
a resolution of respect and veneration forthe memory of the deceased, and that as afurther mark of respect to the memory of
the deceased, when the two houses adjourn
to-day it be to meet on Monday next, and
that a jointßeCommittee of seven Senators
and nineßepresentatives be appointed to
represent Congress at the funeral of the late
General.

The resolution wasunanimously adopted.
At one o'clock theReconstruction resolu-tions were taken up.
BOUSE.—On motion of Mr. Wilson (Iowa)theSenate amendments to the House bill,

to facilitate commercial, postal and military
communication among the several States,were taken from the Speaker's table and
concurred in.

The bill has therefore passed both houses.
The House resumed the consideration of

the bill to promote theconstruction of a line
ofrailroad from Pittsburgh, Pa., to Cleve-
land, Ohio, which was under discussion
when the morning hour expired, yesterday.

Mr. Le Blond (Ohio) made an argument
against the principle of Congress assuming
such authority as is proposed in this bill
and thatreported yesterday by Mr. Stevens
to promote the construction of a line of
railway between Washington and the
Northwest. He did not believe that Con-
gress inpossessed sovereign rights over each
State every essential particular.

Mr. Scofield (Pa.) opposed the bill, con-
tending that the proper action to. be taken
by Congress would be thepassage of a
general bill instead of a special one.

Mr. Moorhead (Pa.) argued in favor of the
bill, and expressed the hope that both it and
the bill to construct a line between Wash-ington and the Northwest would pass.

Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) opposed the bill,
arguing that it was unnecessary as the
State of Pennsylvania had always been
liberal to the neighboring States inregard
to railroad facilities.

Mr. Eggleston (OMOYSpoke in support of
thebill, and Mr. Coffroth (Pa.) followed on
the same side.

The debate was cloSed by Mr. Garfield in
advocacy of the bill. He concluded by
moving the previous question, which was
seconded by the House, and the bill wasthen passed. Yeas 77, nays 41.

The morning hour having expired, the
House proceeded to the consideration of the
business on the Speaker's table.

BALTIMORE, May 31st.—Flour is firm; Western
extra, eprirgsll be. Wheat dull and scarce. Cornsteady; yellow ls quoted at 91c (g92c. Oats are firm at
76c. Provisions steady. Lard sells at 7.11.1c. Sugar
quiet. Coffee dull at 111,,,1e.@Mc for Rio, in gold
Whiskydull, with ascarce supply; Western, '2B3.ii@aa•

TRINITYCHURCH PROPERTY.—The valua-
ble leases, which have been so long held by
Wm. B. Astor of the property called the
Trinity Church estate; expire by limitation
to-day, when the church will come into the
management. The iralue of the numerous
lots included in the leasehold Is no; far from
six millions of dollars. There are three
hundred and thirty-six lots,' which were
ranted of the corporat in 1767, nearly one
hundred years ago, the rental being quite a
moderate interest upon the then estimated
price of the lands. The value of the lots has
gone through any number of gradations of
advancement since that date and some of
them are worth now as much in cash as any
parcels of real estate in the metropolis. The
incomefrom the houses which have been
erected upon them alone has in a single
twelve-month gone as high as one million
three hundred thousanddollars. Whatever
Trinty Church may determine to do with
the lots itwillbesure to realize an enormous
income:from them. It is hardly probable
that they will be leased for another long
term ofyear* and they may be placed upon
the market for sale. This is deemed an ex-
cellent opportunityfordisposing of city real
estate, and perhaps the church could not
enter hemarket more opportunely.—N. Y.
Herald.

SQVIRIVEL HIINT.-A party of twenty-four
gentlemen, in Caldwell county, NorthCaro-
line,,havejustreturnedfromagreatsquir-
rel bunt. Half of the number exhibited
one thousand three hundred scalps, and the
others exhibited nineteen hundred and
sixty-six. The largest number killed by
one man was eight hundred and twenty-
seven.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.Foreign and coastwise arrivals forthe monthofMay,
1868, as compared with the same period In 1865:

1865.- .

For Coast,lTotal. For Coast. Total,Steamships 3
Ships . 6 3 9 6 6
Barks -19 3 `. 12 8 20
Brigs 58 24 82 27 ao 57
Schooners 30 885 915 8 568 5765100p5............-. ... 551 551 ... 529. 529
Steamers • 234 234 ... 165 165Barged 729 729 ... 95 95
Boats 142$ 1423 ... 977 977

LIQUOR
RICHARD' PENISTANI

Ale, Wine andLiquor Vaults,'
489 .Chestnut street"

PHILADELPHIA.
fitabliahed for the dale of tfaadulter-

- ttted`Llquorsonly.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Perlistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter end BrownStout,
mended

lid
by the Ifelical Pao 1y

lin Invas.

8125 PER DOZEN.
(These Bottles holdone Pint.))Theabove betonal the very beellolvtianis. it nun" beadmitted the

It is delivered to
ried legarbzceedinolFges obi without asksBisBrandies, Wines, Gins, Whialries,dge,dge.

Warranted punlorttraillvcrordble ram; by the
ORAXPAONII23 oS the best brands Mired laWtshan by anyother house.On Draught and in Bott/es,

PURE CPRAPE Zl7/Cl4.

Total 116 3852 3968 53 2572 2425

Now "munch

asThis is anarsallent aralata for Invalids. IS Is a sawsforDyspePsia-
HALIZAITAL OIEFAItEI.

OLIVE OIL.
BAY BIM, MEMO& SAIKCION

• S&RDINZEJ,&oLondon sad Dublin Porter and BrownStont—Kodlloand ScotchAlai- dal=
JUST OPENED,

Penistaxes Branch
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,
liblladelplals. BearEntrance on Bank Meet. ni2119

Sales at Philadelphia Stock Board.
SALES AFTER ST BOARD.

#lOOO II Ses 5-20 e '62 102%1;1000 S Trona 7 9-10 s
1000 do 64 102%1 Notes June 102%
900 do 45 reg 102% 100eh Ocean 011 b3O 6%.
100 II S 10.108 ,96 1100 Sh do

1100 do cash 96' 93 sh•Bleth Bk b5..50
do- SECOND BOAARD.- - .

$lOOO City 68 .c 97% [lOO sh Catawisaa pf 860 29%200 SohNav Gs ' 83 1100 eh bOwn 28ki100 oh Read-.R 855772 51%1200 eh do 28U
100 eh North Penn R 88 1100 eh co
100 eh Ocean oil • 6J41

iurrxm .arip x.siILIAJW - - THING
vErsaler'SOODuer Nana, Bolts sind
constantly on hand and for sale byRENVIPSYVIMB
4e.c0..r0a south WlLlunrce
A LIIEBBIA GBAPHS.-100 kegs of these splendid

whitegram, in tine order landingand fps sale by40118, 81J11313/4104 di Op„ 10.?south DelawM avenue

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J._ F.. MIT..IV W,
usi 80trilt FRONT SOU LOOT.

—The attention at the bade is solicitedkillowint very choice Wines, dr... =kJOSEPH B. DumoN. No. 7151 Beath *maabove Wahink
MADETRAB—OId Island. 8 yeas old.SHERRIES—CampbeII & 00. Blued, dixaddtripleGrape, E. CrEnsoe & Bona, Bndolph. Topaz, Idea

any

Spanlah, Crown and F.Wield..
PORTS—Vallette, Mho Valli° Bad, Denton azulRebell° Valente & Co. lillzdaipm Mae to us&CLATtETE—ertaaPM literal and St.„Eatexdul Mat

~VERISOUTH—G. Jozczdan, Itztva& 00. •
.1113130AT—de Prontl=an.CHAMPAGNES"HoIden Slatede V HerMalady andBcyal Cablnat and °duotavorita da.

CATAWI3A, ISABELLA,- WINES.
J. NEWTON ELINE,No. 116 WALNUT Street,

Sole Agent for the famous Pleasant Valley WineCompany. New York. Constantly on hanngthe season. Catawba and Isabella Wines,demandsweet. Also, Sparkling Catawba, put np varioussizes.

OLD CasesPure Old Wheat. BYO,Bourbon and .Monongahela Whiskies. forsale by
E. P. MIDDLETON.s North Front street.

Dr. aI WO) CO DQIII
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEI. CITYAND COUNTY OF Pn

NoTIc 1.8hereby given to all persons in--' L. s. terested that the Honorable, the Judges oftheCourt atbreaald„ have appointed MON-DAYhe 4th day ofJune. A. D. 186GS. at 10 o'clock A-N.; for hearingapplications for the followingChartersof Incorporation, when, if exceptions be not filedthereto, the same will be allowed, via:
1. TheHand in Hand Mutual Benefit Society, ofPhi-ladelphia.
2. St. John'sReformed Church.ofWest Philadelphill.
3. MasonicReliefAssociation.
4. Jewish HospitalAssociation ofPhiladelphia.
5. HooverBuilding and Loan Association.
6. Belmont Buildingand Loan Association.
7. The Industrial Savings and Building Association,No. St
8. The Boarding House for YoungWomen.
9. St. Patrick's MaleBen eficia, Society.

10. The Unitarian society ofGermantown,
11, TheRising Sun 'Methodist Episcopal Church.
12. The Independent Daughters of the Union No. 1 ofof the city of Philadelphi s. State ofPennsylvania.IS. The North Philadelphia Building and Loan Asso-ciation.
14. Heal Kadosh roveh Samuel.

FREDkRICE G. WOLBERT,
Prothonotary.myl343t

114THE ORPHAN'S' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Estate
of WILLIAM WITTAKER, deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
account of HERTER WITTARER. Administratrix
ofthe testate ofWilliam Wittaker. deceased. and to
report distribution of the Balance In the hands ofthe
accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhisappointment on THURSOAY, June7th, A. D.1566, at 3.1 i o'clock P. M., at his Office, 50.507Race street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

myW-f.m w,St* JOS ABRAMS, Auditoi.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TEE ern.T

1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA —Estate ofJACOB WEIL, deceased. The auditor appointed by
the Court to audit, settle and adjust the final accountofHenry Hirsch, Administrator ofthe said deceased,and toreport distribution ofthe Balance In the hands
of theaccountant will meet the parties interested for
:be purposes ofhts appointment, on T I7ESDAY JaneSth, Is-6, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, S. E. corner ofWALNUT and SLETHstreets. in the City ofPhila.delphia. OEO. JUNKINS, JR..

my2s•fm w St* Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT A ••• D COURT OFTNCOMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of Mrs.
CATHARINE DEVINE, deceased. The A.uditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle ens adjust the twoseveral accounts of John B. Colaban, Trustee under
the marriage settlement,and Executor ofthe last. Willand Tettament of Mrs. Catharine Devine. deceased,
andreport distribution of the balances, will meet theparties Interested for the purposes ofhis appointment
WI WEDNESDAY. June 6th 1866. -at 4 o'clock P. M.,
at hta Office, No. 423 WALNUT street, In the City ofPhiladelphia J.AUSTIN SPENCER,

inyo-54,m Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF THE.11. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..—
GEORGEWIDENER vs ELLEN WIDENER March
Term, 1866, No. 33.—T0 ELLEN WIDENER. Afadam:Takenotice that the Court has granteda rule on you
toshowcausewhy a divorce from the bonds of' matri-mony should not be decreed in the above case.returnable on 84,TA.URDY. the 9th day of June, 1966,at
19 o'clock, A. W., personal notice having failed onac-count ofyour absence. VITA R. N. MANN.10y39-w,f,4ts Attorney .for GEO. WIDENER.
rrl THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
LAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofJOSEPH S. TOWNSEND, deceased. the Auditor ap-
pointed by the Opurt toaudit, settle and adjust the first
account of JACOB L. HARNED, administrator ofthe estate of Joseph S. Townsend, deceased, and to
report distribution ofthe balance in the hands ofthe
accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,June 13th. Ifier, at 12o'clock, noon, at his office, No.
131 South.Fifth street,in the city ofPhiladelphia.

HENRY PHILLIPS, Ss-,
Auditor.my3t-vr,f.mbt*

WfOTICE.—AII persona indebted to the estate of_LI LYMAN BAKER. deceased, will please make
payment, and those having claims present them to thesubscriber for settlement, to whom letters testa-
mentary have been granted. MOSES BASER, No.
617 SYRING GARDEN street, Ex'r. tuy2.s4,Sts

LETTERS OF ADDITNISTRA.TION having been
granted to thesubscriber on the Estate of SLIZA

N. 1 RUCKS, deceased, all persons Indebted to the
same will make payment. and those having claims
present them to JOHN TRUCKS, Administrator,
1709 Racestreet. ap27 f-6t

LETTERS TASTAZIENTARY havingbeen granted
to the subscriber of he Estate of WILLIAM

CL.ARBir, deceased, anpersons indebted to the same;
will snake payment, and those having claims present
them to SEKANTHA L. CLARKE, 1201 Race street
WILLIAM G. SPENCER, Germantown. Execu-
tors. an27,f,6t
USTATE OF LOUIS D. SENATDECEASEo.—
Ull Letters ofAdministration on the'Estate ofLOUIS

D. SENAT, deceased, having been granted to the un-.
deraigned by the Register of Willa for the Clty and
County of Philadelphia, all persons indebted to said;
Estate are requested to make payment,'and those
having claims against the same to present them forth-
with. PETER T. WRIGHT, Administrator,ap27-0.4. 214 Chestnut street, up stairs.
VSTATE OF ARCHIBAI,D CAMPBELL,• De•.

ceased.—Letters of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate arerequested to make payment and those
having claims will present them to HANNAH.E
CAMPBELL, Adm'trix, No. 1931 Cherryat. lap2B-f,6tg

-
A. IR, zr-

Successor to Geo. W Gra].
• 3311.N0J—F..

24,26, 28and 80 South Sixth St., Philad'it•
• e FineOld.SWct & ISgt•PrOn4.4"6 • for Enmity and Mediankol

.ATifortb. `lll BALES. ALIICTION- SALM
UCIIIOEPISEA. 1 ' TAMES A. MEEHAN A.UCTIONKER, Na, enlUr THO A SONS,... *.nith FOURrei. street, as • . . . w s weet.AM. Nos. /30 and I,m 16 REAL ESTATE ISLAasse.NTH SPRING SALE OF REALRSTATii• HALM orerrotaai • •ir, at No'CleCknoon ' AND &Toms. JUNE 8, 1888..At the: ..11xstimem,e,everywurseact.. issued separately. This sale at 18 Nahum none as the Reashange„ Wag'MrHandbills Of each pro . N sale 2000 cagy inClude thefollowing properties— , '- • "-andon the Saturday previous to, -Thelon& SCKS. , , . •lopes in_pamigdttibrm, saying -ALB. Sharein the Mercantile Library.ales r, 3.TATF.A.T PRISFA.'I'.. ... htuidred Share in the Point Breeze Park Association.pcbataa catalogues -

comprisi ng Iw^, .-Iof city. LOT. 11TH ST.. above TiOe 25th Ward. 40 by 1.8531thousand dollars, including every descripN. Ingo is feet. Orphans' Mari Bata—Aitate ofBrennan fromand country property, from the smallest di. ..._ seats. Bed, deed.the most elegant mansions. elegant county! k .22 GROLTID RENT, well secured. Hurst st. abovefarms, bnainesspernea. dm. ..._
. 6th. 2. by 8e feet. Orphans' Court dote—game :Estate.Jar PDRNI.'E BALM at the Auction back WI FRANKLIN isrf— Three story brick Dwellim.EVERY THURSDAY.• •, . .

•,
_

-,•ove Spring Garden, 17 by 80 feet. Orpht.nst (barelifar Partici:der attention' given to sales at Private" ~.. 'e— Barrie Relate.Residences-am -

--- . es.a YORK ST—Double three story brick ItesidencePeremptory Saleon the Prenzlees.. pieroil nisTAL 'ck Shop,below Frankford road, 06 by 100 feet.HANDSOME MODERN PO UR-STORY-
STONE RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FIIRNI. Clestr-..._,,_ "lITINGDON ST—Above Pike et. 19thTORE., NO. 1824 BROAD St., 24 feet front,2oo feet in

Ward
LOT, ....,e.s. 73f, feet. Executors' Bate—Estate of WWin..depth through to Carlisle et. ,37 by %...ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, ' .Ibrd dec'd. CH:ESTNUTHILL-.Elegant Pointed.At 10 o'clock, all. that modern four story Piston It;SiDENeB,. 't. 200 by 260 feet Muntg mere-atone front messuage, with three story press brick Residence and L. ..eaavenue,. .Thoueeitote 'Z,back buildings. -It ia replete withall the modern i.m. avenue nwet..mAr El:teal. ST—Two story BrlrkHouseproveme.nts and conveniences. et, ta 028 60 around rent.GAS FLXTUBES. - and Lot, 19by 92 feet.. Sh, itittpReap de ed.The elegant chandeliers and ogler gas datums will .EzecutoesSate—Bstalsefl. Brick Demme and Lot_,_ lbbe included in the sale .3,- thereal estate. 618 FINE ST—woon - and 140feet deep. rer,ELEGANT FURNITURE, CRICKERING PIANO, feet onPine and 20 on kihighn

.. ~.r roitch umFINE CARPETSfr &c. ernptorp dateon account of etfors. Irv-, at. above stbtAlso. itmeediatelyafterthe sale oftheresidence,will 1.ATIVE ST—Frame Hornet Du sect to /12, _ dbe sold the .entire elegant rosewood farniture,_pope. and Carpenter se, 13 by 47feet Seb. T, .27. jkae,l7,3'tor rosewood piano by Chic9ering,fine carpete,aleing rent. Orphans' Court Bate—Bstageef s.room, libraryand chamber ftirniture. minor.Sir Full particulars in catalogues, MARRIOTT'S LA NrE—Five Frame 110na.eg.,• above
Filth at, 20 by 93 feet Orphans' Cbnrt 4../o—..fiame
„Mate.

Sale N. W. corner Nineteenth and Race sig.
_ __„HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CAR—-iorkwaritiftaa.At 10 o'clock. will be sold at publicsale, at the N.W.cornerof Nineteenth andRace streets, the surplusfur.nitnre ot a family declining- housekeeping, comprisingrosewood parlorfurniture tapestry carpets, stair rods,blinds, bedsteads, chandeliers, Ac.

,

Executrix Sale S. E. cornerof Jefferson andEaventitt,
streets.

HOUSEHOIJ)ON TUES.
. FUlifilmfita tlFETS, de.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold by order of Executrix, theHousehold Furniture. Carpets, Bedsteads, Bureaus.Chairs,Kitchen Utensils, OM.

STOCKS, &a..ON TUESDAY. JUNIC5.At 12 o'clock noon. at the _Philadelphia EXchange50 shares Camden Woolen Co.a5OO Union. Passenger Railway Coupon Bonds.Pa,'able Jannary and July.

TWENTY•3IFPH SPRING FOLLF .1.1/14.k. 5.
Orpbara' Court Sale—Estatleof William Parke.dee'd.—TWO-STORY BRICE. DWELLING. No.ea northThirteenth et. .

Administrators , EtreMptMY Sole—Estate ofEdwardHunters. dec'd-2$ STORY 13 WOK STORE ANDDWNI.T.TEG, S. 3E.. corner ofNinth and &nth,me.Same -Estate—lownvw-STORY BRICK DWEGLINGand FRAME STORE, S W. corner of Southand Ovington
- SameEstate—DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE,IXAcres, Libertyville. Lower Marks/township, Montgo.mery.county. Pa.

and HANDSOME RESIDENCE. RIVERBANS, Burlington, N.L, 'AM feet front on. the RiverDe aware, the late Residence of Charles Chauncey.Esti.%2 TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGS. Not. 1326and 1328 Savery st, south ofBelgrade-st, 18thWard.HANDSOME 210D.ERN W.WDENCIL withstablesod coach house. N. W. corner Cheiton avenue andLimekiln turnpike 134miles from chetnations ontheGermantownRailroad. .
TWCSTORY, ERICK DWELLING, No. 324. Cath-arine et, west ofThirdat.
Orphans' Court Sale-‘Esiate of William W. Knight,•dec'o—ELEGANT COIIN'PItY SEAT AND SWINECUTTAGE, S. E. corner of (Napieret. and 'McKeanavenue, Germantocen.=d Ward. near Wayne Station;

adjoins the very elegant Country Seat
m

oot PrattIlicEean,Esq, The house has the modern conveni-ences, stone roughcast cottage. to cabin, stable andcoach house: grounds beautifullylaid out, &c. Imme-diate possession.
Same Ihtat-3 VALUABLE LOTS, Park at (orWlsuarickon avenue) Cite:awn, Hill VA Ward.VERY ELEGANT POINTED STONE COUNTRYBF SLDENCEClapler st, Germantowo,lateResidenceofWm.W. Knight. dec'd. It is elegantly fiaLshed withall the modern improvements and 4..rouvenlences.stonestacle and carriate house, grounds tastefully laid out,dre. Immediate. possession.
THREESTORY BRICK DWEILLINGI No. 342South Front st.
GENT.F.EL THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING,No. 958 NorthSixth street„ above Psplar
Executors' Sale Estate of Margaret Lamb, dec'd—BISINEER4sr AIND;THREE-STORYBRICK tiToREand DWELLING, S. W. corner Tenth and. Anitastreets. northofFederal street. 28th Ward.Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELL.LNG No. 1185 3111ton street Second ws,rm
GENTEEL TECREE-STORY BRICK DWELI,Mi

No. 304 Juniper street, south ofSpruce street.Executors' Sale—Estate ofGeorge HerrAed, decd-TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. rya Pear]street., east of broad.l4th Ward.
Peremptory SaIe—LARGEand VALUABLE RESDENCE. No. 905 Walnut street, west ofNinth, 23 feetfront. Sale A

BABrE FIBEPBCCIF SAFE- AT PRIVATE SALE.AtPrivateSale-A superior Bank Safe,nearly newabouttaeven feet high bald% with combination locker:eke„ In perfectorder, madeby FoStore esatcoat of$1,400. Applyat tbe Auctio

11111EE-ST6ES"BitICKDWELLING. No. 1307OnWin street.west.oflath.,- - •
DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE.343i ACRES, En-gardtown road, tipper Dublin township, MonrgornerSco..Pa., near Fort

Peonsrvanla 'Railroad.
WashingtonStaidon,on the North

TBREE-STORY BBICE. DWELLING, No. I=2Bmwn street, west of 12.th.

B. SCOTT, Js., AIIOTIO.NNSSI±3IIWIMITstew,
SPECIAL SALE OF HIGHIn2O MASS IMPOBTKOTPAINTINGS.- -

B. SCOI T. Sr. Is instructed by Mr. A. D. HUYVIIIIPTERto announce a closing sale of his importationat
valuable Foreign Paintings, previous to his departurefor Europein the steamer of the 2d ofJune. The caterlogue will embrace 194 subjects, the best productions attne followingeminent artists ofthe French, Fiemielt,English., Belabill3 and Dusseldorfschools :

T.Carabain, Brussels.
F.Brusernanu„Brussels.
Ch. Leickert, Amsterdam.H.Von Behan Brussels.
A. Everten. Amsterdam.Errata. Verboekboven. Amsterdam.F. Carelus. Brussels.
L.. Bobbe, Brusae.s.
J. Beekers. Amsterdam,M. A. Eoekkoek. Amsterdam.
J. W. Bilders, Amsterdam.
F. Musin, Brussels.
B. bavry. Utrecht.
J. Btroebel, Amsterdam.
J.Buyten, Amsterdam.
F. Lerret. Leyden.
A. F. Verhoeven- Ball. Antwerp.

Diadaert, Antwerp.
CamilleVan Leemputten, Brussels.

Theaide will take piace at Scutt"s Art Gallery, IdieChestnut street, on the
EVEND/GB OF WEDNESDAY, THEIBBDAY eatFRIDAY,May30th and 31st, andJune Ist, at 8 o'clock.'Ibe Paintings are open for exhibition and will re.main open dayand evening until time of sale. The.Gallery willrain closed rill time ofexhibition.

THOMAS

SUBSTANTIAL STORE DWELLLNG, N. W. corner of Richmond and Bridge sts.. BRUM-ABURR. 29thWard.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No I Mt.Vernon st.ovest of 13th.
LARGE SOT. Second at , north of Cumberlandat..

opeoalte Simone National Wavon Works:New Three Story BRICK DWELLING, No. 1220Per icmen at 15th Ward.
2 'THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLLNGS Tulip st„south of I ehigh avenue.
HANDSOME t)3I3LE-STOItNCE. No.4t04 hingsessing altvenue, aboveNE45th at.,--IDE24th Ward.Immediate possession.
DESIRAbLE COTTAGE, N. W. corner Pacific andIllinois avenues, Atlantic City, N. 1., near the SurfHouse.
MODERN POUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No.=South Thisteenth et ,below \Valnutat.: has themodern conveniences.
BUILDING LOT. Lombard at., west of 21st, 49;4 feetfront.

BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDmararrsClON .ISEEDICHAISTs,No. 1110 CHESTNUT =vet.
(Bear entrance 1107 Saloomstreet.)

aorst—RoLD FURNITURE OF EVERY Dir,
SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALEn EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on themostReasonable Terms.SALEOF REAL ENTATE, STOCKS, Az., AT MIIE,

=CH&NOE.THOMAS BIEUSEt" & SON respecthdly inform theirfriendsand the public that they are °regaledto attend
u) the sale of Beal Estate by auction and at privatesale.

SaleN0.1816 north Eleventh street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, dz.ON SATURDAY MORNING.At 10o'clock, at Po. 1816north Eleventh street, wiltbe sold. the Finnlane of a family declining house-keeping. ~mprising—Breasels, Ingrain and VenetianCarnets Walnut Parlor and Chemter Fturniture. LacsWindow Curtains, China and Glassware. &c.The furniture hasbeen in use thata short time, andcan be examined Atli o'clock on day ofsale, I
IAVIS & EiANVEY, AUCTIONENES.

(Late with .16(. Thomas& Sons.)Store No. ass Chestnutstreet.FITRNITURE SALES at the StoreeveryTnesday.SALES AT RESIDENCES -eceive particular
attention. -

VA IXABLEEwen.-Es's STAND—TBZREE-STORTBEM B STOREand .I.)pivr.T TNO.No. 38 N. Ninth at..above Market St.
Modern Three story BRICK (first story Brownstone) Residence. N. E. corner Franklin and Parrishate; has the modern conveniences.

Saleat No. gN south Eighteenth street.HANDSOME CHAMBER AND DINING ROOMFURNITURE HANDSOME BRUSSELS ANDLNORTN CABPRI S, etc.
ON SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 2.At 10o clock. at No. B=e south .oghteenth Bt. belowSpruceat, by catalogne,thehandsome walnutchamberfurniture, oak dtning room fmnitare, handsome-Bans.sets and ingrain carpets, kitchen furniture).&c.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofmaa

dTITZPA'TRICKa00.,A170T10N102321,.

ceNorth szerncri areas. rthriva aallowhlll
ni:l:Assu .

N.tarcrrloinuntb, Igir
.:: • a

Id; arm :a 31 ;3 tali 1,1 cokl.:111

AT PRIVATE SALE—The splendid. Residenceknown ea ANDALUSIA, on the river Delaware.
MaY JOHN B. MYERS es CO., AUCTIONEERS.L 9 Nos. LW. and 234 MARKETstreet. corner ofBankLARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF .FRENOH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 4,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold,by catalogue. HN POEMMONTHSCIT,ohm:L[80010m ofFrench„Indla,Oer.man and British Dry Goods, emb a fall assortmeat of fancy and staple articles in silks, worstedswoolens, inens and cottons
N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and catsogres • Rade early on morning ofsale.

LABOR POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, BARONY.BRITISH. AND 'TA r.r N DRY GOOODS. &c.NOTlCE—lnclnded In onr sale on MONDAY, June4, will be Mund m part the following, vis—
DREEP4 t:001:*.

—pieces fancy printedlac; nets. erganeies, lawns.do French B&W and solid check coi'd ging.
• hams.

do striped, plaid andfig'd moximaiques.do Paris de lathes, grenadines, barciges,do plain,checked,striped and printedmobairs,
do plain,stripe and fancy lencs,poll de chevre,
do blk and col'd edpSlLKS.aca,queen's cloth,skirting.

pieces glossy blk grrs do Rhin, taffetas, brillants.do extra heavy taffetaconteurs gros grains,
do splendid quality taffeta d'ltalie, ra, es.de elegant drap de Paris and drat:. de France.
do poult de soles. gros deNaples. lusziaes.
do blk and white and cad cadrllles, &c.

• SHAWLS, -BASQtf.e. &c.Broche Border della and mozandslene shawls
Plain and inneysilk grenadine barege and lama do.bilk and cloth circularssacques, boarnous.ac.

WHITE GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.Full lines plain, dottedand figured Swiss Igainsooks,Full 'lnes plaid and strips cam Dries. ac,,ne a, lawns.Fulllines white Marseilles, Pieties, nrilliante._Full lines cambric, gingham. silk and cotton halcfs.RLACE POINTS AND eAn hgae of very elegant Lyons lace silk Lunapointsand shawls.•_ _

Tv:St:MISR MEDICAL SCIENTLFIC BOOBS—-£I TODD'S CYCLOPEDIA OF ANATOMY. 6 vols.Royal Octavo. .
GRATES'S CLINICAL MEDICI_Nb. A newedi-tion.
BELL'S ANATOMY OF EXPRESSION. Boyd.Bvo., illustrated.
El LIS A FORD'S ILLUSTRATIONS OF DISSEU-TIONS. 20 parts, folio. colored plates.
GAIRDNER'S CLINICa MEDICINE.
CHAPMAN ON THE FUNCTIONAL DTSFIA'RRY;

OF WOMAN.
CHAPMAN ON THE FUNCTIONAL DlsseasuniiOF THE STOMACH.
PAREES'S PRACTICAL HYGIENE. ltd edition.RIMMeli BOOR OF PERFUMES. Illustrated.SEAFLELL WS LITERATURE AND CURIOSITIESOF DREAMS-
OWEN'S COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF TIENINV).RTERRATES. 2 vols., illustrated..
etYWIT'T ON THE DISEASES OF WOMEN.
TILT'S 'UTERINE THERAPEUTICS.COOK ON CANCER. Colored plates.
BRODITUBST ON SPINAL COMVATIIRE.DlClSbuli'S FALLACIES OF THE F.a.CULTY.IDTIE ON DEFORMITIES.
JOHNSON ON THE KIDNEYS.
WRIGHT ON HEADA,CFrPs
BEALE ON URINE, &c. Illustrated.LEE ON DISE&SIN OF THE VEINS AND TU—-MORS.
DOBELL ON TUBERCULOSIS.

LINDSAY & BLARISTON
Publishers and Booksellers,

No, 23 SouthSixth street.
APITAL NEW BOOKS —THE GIANT atrzE23OF BASHAN. and Syria's Holy Places. By Bev..F. L. Porter,A. M. Illustrated with colored plates.

1vol.. 12.m0.

CAMBRIC FRILLING.son pieces 3,g4)12,1 inch .royal Sandrengham cambricfrilling,scarce and very desirable.
Also, lace curtains and dra,.eries ribbons, gloves

erubroiderie., balmoral and hoop skirts, umbrella sadparasols. vePs, head nets, large lines rich Crewandmantilla trimmings, buttons. Silkties, notions, &c,
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OPBOOTS, SROBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, , STRAWGOODS, &a

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 5,
Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onlbwmonths' credit, about 1100,packages Bouts. Shoes.Bal.morale, &c., of-City and Eastern manufbcture. Openfor examination with catalogues early onthe morniniofsale.

LIFT OF6E, 1371sUAMIN SILLIMAN. M. D.. L.L. D.ByGeorge P. Fisher, Professor in Yale College..2 vols..crown Fro, with fine portraitand other illustrations.PATRIOTIC ELOQUI.NCE: being Selections frontOneRundred YearsofNational .Lizeratare. Compiled
for the useot Schools inReading and Speaking. lvoL.
=tio,

TEMPER ONCE: RECOLLECTIONS, LABOR%DEFEAT. TRIUMPHS. An autobiography. By
Rev. John Marsh, D.D.

FAITH WHITE'S LETTER BOOK, IM-I=l—Ply-mouth. New England. 1 vol.. 1.2m0.Forsale by JAMKS S. CLAMP:IN,
Successor to W. S.& A. Marlton,

606 Chestnutstreet.

ALLEN'S LIFE OF PHILIDOR.—THE, LUIS OPPHELIDOR. Musician and Chess Player. by Geo,Allen, Greek Professor in the University of Pennsyl-
vania, .with a Supplementary Fhaay on Philtdor__,•aar
Chess Author land Chess Player, by IThasille Von Ho.l=debrand nnd deLase, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at theCourt ofSare•Welmer. 1voL, octavo, 3i vellum, Olt
top. Price 2.5. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER at co.,
137 South Fourth street.

•

LARGE POSITIVE EiALR OF BRITISII, FRENCH
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC! DRY GOODS.We will bold a Large Sale of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit andpart for cash. - -

OnTHURSDAY MORNING,June 7, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 Pact.ages and lots ofstaple and, fancy articles, in woolens,
worsteds, linens, Bilks and cottons.
. N. B.—Goods arranged mornin

gminatlon and catsroguesready early on the g ofsale

TAIED3 .nianit Soots and tnnuonery,
1/2tiarkettat. OldBooks - t .d

fiILOCEISIMS.
MA3PLOE SYRUP. ,

Maple Syrup Molasees, New Crop, -
Very handsome quality.

YOB SALE BY

frEDE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT
8.corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money
E.

advanced on Merchandise eenerallYWatchea,Jeweiry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate
and on all articles of value, for any length oftime
MOD.lES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE

• Pine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open'
Page English; American and Swiss Patent Level
Watche.s; Fine Gold-Hunting Caseand Open Face Le'
pine Watches; Fine Gad Duplex and other Watches
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English.,
American and Swiss Patent • Lever and Lepine'
Wadies: Double Case EllGuartier d ther.
Watches; ladies' Fancy watches: DiamondanBroeast.
8275 Miller RMBS; Ear Rings, Studs, an.; Rine Gold

ams: medall ions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; *Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene,

R BALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chinnirapl.
suitable fora Jeweler, price $650.

Also,: several Lots in South Camden Binh ,and
Chestnutstreets

JAMES R. Vi7EBB.
wAianT and EIGHTH Street&

OTED—SaitIitAMMITOETInreA. meats, barn, beefand tongue, essence ofanchoviesand Anchovy pastefor sale at (MUSTY'S East Endgrocery, No. lls Booth SECOND street.

NEW BURLINGTON HAMS, justreceived andfttrsale at COUSTY'S East End grocery, No. USSouth SECOND street. ••

TXTELEATEN AND 'HOMINY GRITS, real currantVV telly, In store and for sale at COUSTY'S EastEnd grocery, No. 118 SouthSECOND street. ,

plifiLlP FORD a 00.,
, AUCTIONEERS,No. SOO MARKETstreet.

SALE OF 1200 OASRe4 BOOTS AND BROM..
ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 4.

Commencing at 10 o'clock. we,wili sell by cataloime,
for cash, noct awes primeBrots,Bhoes. Brogans, .fti.
morals, Congress Gaiters, Slippers. Oxford' Iles, &C.,
comprising a general assortment offirst class goods.

ftTIOICE TABLE CLARET.—Ieecases Jost recall:rel.V and for sale at COUSTY'S Fast Bun grocery, So.
118 South SECONDstreet.

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES by thebarrel of
at CODSTI'S East End grocery, No. 118 boat!SECONDstreet.

IAIM HAMS!!— J. Stewart's Trenton, Davis'sStarRams, Briggs & Swift's celebrated Cincin-
nati Rains, and J.Bower's City Cared, warranted togive satisfaction. Forsale by AL F.SPILLIN, N. W.cornerEighth and Arch. -

rILDIE OIL.-11 O baskets Latour and other Awl:trite
NJ brands ofSalad 011,___for sale by. M. F. bPILL.I;IF.
N.N. corner Arch and Eighth. - - -

'YAWL C3IFFEE.—Pare OldGovernmentJay&Cbtree.d for sale ETILLTN. N.W. corner ofAmit

By slaw= d cO., AUCTIONWW....CashAnetionlions
No. MO Market street, corner o street.

Veen advanced on consignments withoutextra charge,

.111.1EAS TEAS it-100 packages of very choice' ru3wJ. crop Green andBlac, ofthe late Importation. Atthese Teas have been bougntainoe-the decline Ingold.
weare prepared to ihrnish families at greatly reducedprices, Forrude by the box, orat retaiL M.F. tarrkxan, N.W. cornerAnn.and BittalaIttrtCka 41.


